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Substitute Marriage 
Measure Is ^Recalled 
by Motion ol Senate

John A. Arey Says Pasture 
Revival Neeiled To Make 

Re^ Progress
The Esaih reason why North 

Carolina does not tnake greater 
progress as a livestock producing 
atate is that its landowners are 
not expert ns cattle feeders and 
the principal weakness in {his, is 
the lack of pastures, says John 
A. Arey, da ivy extension special
ist at State Col leg-', 

f ‘‘We are poor feeders.” said ^ 
Mr. Arey last, week in addressing 
the conference of extension spec
ialists. “That will explain why ; 
we have not mside the pro.gress j 
we should he making. Of course.' 
we \Vere hit a hard lick last sea
son in our dairy work because of 
the dry weather and the abund-; 
ance of feed produced in other ■ 
sections. The mid-vest folks har-. 
vested an excellent croii of for- j 
age and other feed and are able j 
to produce t itterf-'t right now at 
a much low'er price than we can. 
Yet we can grow a.s much hay 
per acre as any section of the 
United States and at as low a 
cost. We can also have excellent 
pastures if we will but give some 
thought and time 'o the subject. 
Successful dairyin.g is dependent 
upon pastures.”

Mr. Arey .says a pasture revival 
Is needed ii: the State. The usual 
conception of a pasture in North 
Caroliha, he said, is a worn out 
piece of land, unsuited to crops, 
fenced with a strand or two of 
barbed wire. This is nothing but 
an exercise ground, he claims, 
and is often a dan.gerous one at 
that because it is usually criss
crossed with deep gullies.

Good land is needed for pa.s- 
ture and some of the tame grass
es should be planted If a pasture 
has trees on it, cut them down so 
the grasses may alisorb the sun
light and grow.

Farmers are not in a condition 
to buy many pun- bred cow.-; at 
this time. l-r. .yr-y said, but he 
advises the i;'!-arii'i’ii,g of the ci't- 
tle on hand l-y l!i'- use of belter 
sires.

The Chaliium L'ounlv funn 
agent reports H’ colls ii.'ipg 
grown iiy farmers <if tlu- c('auiy 
this year and says l iien- is eon- 
sideralile inl-rest mow in raising 
more work slock at home.

Rglelgh, 14 .-—Saint Val
entine’s day was appropriately 
abserred with a (oucession to 
Gapid today by the senate which 
recalled from the hbuse of rep
resentatives the substitute mar
riage regulation bill that it pass
ed last night by a vote of 26 to 
20. Senator P. T.‘McNeill’s mo
tion to reconsider on this vote 
carried by 2? to ’7. and Senator 
McNeill, who changed his vote 
last night from ’ no” to “aye” 
in order that he nUght move to 
backtrack, told the Daily News 
bureau this afternoon that he has 
high hopes of getting a substan
tial majority in favor of killing 
the substitute bil! and passing 
the measure as it came over from 
the house (.ailing for repeal of 
the health examination clauses 
of the mortgage license law.

Efforts of Senator Kirkpatrick 
to revive the bill, proposing to 
abolish the workmen's act that 
came from the committee on in
surance with an unfavoralile re
port, was i.usuccessful by a vote 
of 14 to 22.

A bill requiring casualty and 
surety companies ’>'ho write poli
cies in North Carolina to make 
deposits guaranteeing their good 
faith and solvency passed as it 
came rewritten from the commil- 
t e e and Senator Hinsdale’s 
amendment to f.vctnpt mutual 
companies was lost bya sub
stantial majority

The senate by passing the Sul
livan bill (. /er from the house 
wrote on the statute book a law 
which will require railroad com
panies to be liable for the act of 
their special policemen, a law 
avhich opponents of the bill said 
might result in railroads firing 
all of their policemen and de
manding ’he state protection 
which they ..ave been paying for 
themselves. The big news in sen
ate circles came from coniiniltees 
today.

The fina.i-e co.nmittee this 
morning gave an unfavorable re
port to the liouse bill providing 
for a cut in the co.st of automo
bile licenses I'ml refused to throw 
away wlial the enemies of the 
i'ill say is ■■ I proxitnalely Jl.tH'U.- 
uiHt ill revcinie.

Tile ri-or.gaui/.ali'lu committee, 
came tiack to the floor with its 
liill abolis!u-.g liichway and pri
son (lepan t'lCMts written uiid 
ready for action Tiiis new hill, 
like the old oim. _ provides for a 
state prison, and Highway com
mission of six tiii-inijors and a 
cliainnau to lie appointed l>y the

Tamer Bob” Refute^EffoHis 
to I^1)emocrab On the

Regard To tai^ Issue
:.s4-By WAI/TER HKOWN

WaBhlngton, Peb. 16.—Repre
sentative "Farmer ’ Bob" Dough- 
ton, displaying much --of that 
3a.me aggressiveness which 
brought aboi'.t the defeat of the 
sales tax at the last session of 
Congress, played a prominent 
part this wjek in routing the 
Republicans in their effort to put 
the Democrats "on the spot” re
garding the tariff issue.

Republican ’ leaders in the 
House conceived the idea that be
cause of depreciated currencies 
in foreign countries that they 
could ram through Congre.sa a 
bill to increase the rates of the 
Smoot-Hawicy Tariff bill, their 
contention being that the cur
rency situation had destroyed the 
protection, cr at least most of it, 
in the Smoot-Haw ley hill and 
higher rates were necessary. If 
the Uemocruts cci'.Id have been 
jockeyed into a position of vot
ing for raising rates in the 
Sfnoot-HawU'v bill, a mca.surc. 
which they d°nounced from every 
busting in the last campaign, the 
Republicans would have made

governor; the ohairinan to re
ceive $6,000 .a year and the mem
bers $7 a day wh’’Ie they are in 
the service of the state. The bill 
docs away with reprseentation by 
the minority party by failing to 
specify it.

More machinery for carrying 
out the intent of the act i.s in
cluded than the old bill had and 
it is provided th-U to serve the 
purpose of the constitution there 
shall exist ttt name a state pri
son with a warden, who can 
exercise the duty of executing 
those guilty of ca’iital felonies 
and to perform such other duties 
as the laws, not repealed, pro
vided.

much political capital.
'' Representative Doughtoii was 

appointed citairman of a Hbuse 
Ways and Means subcommittee 
to make a stndy of the Republi
can propossl. Scpftking on the 
floor of the House fhls week, tie 
Tar Heel salon said, he began 
the hearings with an'open mind 
on the subject apd only after" ex
tended testimony had _ been, tak
en did he reach, the 'conclnslon 
that there was no . justification 
for such lesislatl.on as the Re
publicans hnd proposed.

Doughton flayed those who by 
high tariff rates hnd brought 
about American isolation and 
cited the harmful effect of such 
a policy on agriculture. He said:

“My friends, when we must ex
port more than half of our cot
ton, when must export a large 
percentage ef our tobacco, large 
quantities ot meats produced, 
both procps.ted and otheravise. 
large quantities of wheat, and 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of goods manufactured by 
the indiistrifs of America, when 
we must have an ■•'xport market 
for our surplus products and 
commodities, it is a dangerous 
time to rai.ie tho tariff .so high 
that it will amount to an em
bargo.”

The North Caro.inian. who Is 
slated to become chairman of 
the powerful ways and means 
committee, cited statistics to 
show "how ridic’lous and pre
posterous it is to claim that we 
are being run over or flooded 
with goods from countries with 
depreciated currencies.” ,

Doughton charged that the Re
publicans were not in good faith 
in their, proposal to boost the 
tariff rates, but were merely 
seeking to embarrass the incom
ing adininistration. He observed

thkt the Republicans fcidenjly 
dfd not learn tmythlng fjrom the 
results of . the last C presidential 
eleetfon.

Depreeiated policies of the Re
publican part^ and not depreclat-; 

:wd currencies of -other countries' 
is^thh cause of so much distress 
to; American labor, American 
agrieolture, and American in
dustry, “Farmer Bob" asserted 
as 'Yfae Democratic side of r-the 
House rpared its approyal with 
applause. "" , f:*?

The motjon. to discharge the 
ways and means ccmmlttee -from ' 
consideration' of the Bill to rate 
tariff rates because of ^Jepredat-' 
ed foreign currencies 'Was\ de
feated by a vote of .,212 to, 17>, 
only three Democrats supporting 
it. It was on ibis motion that 
Doughton addressed -4he House. |

“The proposed loglslation is i 
nothing more or less than an em
bargo,’’ the North Carolina solon,j 
said. I

•‘Another thing, it will great-^ 
ly '-cripple American industry,! 
American labor. It is a narrow j 
and selfish policy. We have al-1 
ready lost much ot the friendship, 
of other countries hy the Inlqult-' 
ous .Suio( t-IIawley bill, and we 
hardy have a friend left in /the 
world.

“Ill 19.;2 the falling off in im
ports from countries with depre
ciated currencies was 6 per cent 
greater than for those countries 
on tho gold standard. This is one 
of the most important, questions 
that ever- camn before Congrcao, 
ai^d this is a merely partisans ef
fort or a partisan attempt in the 
last hours of the. Congress to pay 
cheap politics.

“Every time the tariff subject 
is considered or mentioned the 
gentleman from New York (Mr. 
Crowther) goes into paroxysms. 
He favors an embargo against 
the importation of all goods 
from all countries.

“If we are being flooded or 
overrun with imports from coun
tries with depredated currencies, 
as contended, then those same 
countries are heir.;; deluged or

trampled foot

-j:''

goods
f the ox- 

6pm ourportatton of 
country. ^

"What iB' hehpii this unusual 
more on the part of .tho' 
ity In tlm ftouto? 
sponsible foe the petition to dis
charge the iommlitee on w$ys 
a^d means frosi fttrtimr consld-

HRS.I ROOSEVELT WILf 
NOT ALTER HER PLAI 
^CAUSE Of SH(

Ithaca, N. Y„ Feb. 16.—4«i». 
Frank! in D. Rnosereit today out
lined her philosophy of calm 111't-- - .
the tace ot such, things. as ak> 

eiatlou oFtd r7 itVs'T^ the Crow-j tempted assassinations—auff tbaa 
ther diUt, ertertaiu the, slightest iahe pnt that philosophy fpto ef- 
hope that legislatioiii of -this
character conlrf^'possibly be en
acted into law dflrlng the present- 
session of GongreesJ, They -did 
ndt. It Is nipthlng morontalt less 
thaft the' dying effort, cpoceired 
in narrow partlsarship, of, a ;®8- 
eredltpd He:6ubHcs.n adminlfAra-

A'Dines of fatigue on her face, 
were the only ’cratward sign o£ 
the strain she had undergtMi* last 
night whSn reports of the t at
tempts on Jhe President-elect'a 
life trickled In.

The only thing you can do la

\

ja

tl6n;:,.tcf fimborrass the inebjoing gnj not think
I>pnj'ocvatlc.'admin!.'’tratlon

TAMMANY IS NOTIFIED 
: FARLEY WILL BE BOSS

about sncii things any more than 
you have to,” she said.

And her nerves were steady an 
she went through a busy day'a, 
routine, referring to last night’* 
shooting only when question* 
were put to her.

Wants No Guards'
She said she had no intention 

of asking any secret sendee at-

New York, Feb. _ 15.—"Big 
Jim’’/ Parley threw down the 
gauntlet To'iny to Tammany Hall 
and announced ho is going to be 
boss of federal patronage in
New York. ...

In a 25-word statement he set-1 t®udants for herself or any mem-
tied definitely the speculation. her of her family. ■< ,
over the position John F. Curry, “Emphatic.ally no,’’ was her re- 
Tammany chief, will have in the ‘d wouldn’t dream of doing 
federal picture. Jsuch a thing.

“John P. Curry,” he said.1 However, it was learned that 
“will have to submit his list of i additional guards were being as- 
those whom he wi.shes appointed ! alsned to her. 
to federal affices to me for ray f also expressed a determl-

' n

approval as state chairman.’’
With those words he made it 

clear, he is going to retain his 
title of Democratic ?tate chair
man, along with that of national 
chairman, and rpn Democratic 
affairs in New Yhrk himself.

Edley Jarrett, 15; Is Missing 
From His Home in CHffside away quietly as I want to do.”

nation to carry out her plan to 
drive in hn roadster with her 
two flogs to Washington for the 
inauguration. “If I should have 
to change try plan to drive to 
Was'fliugton,” she said, “u v,er- 
tainly would not be for that rea
son. but because I may find It 
will be impossible for me to get

In New York it was learned 
Rutherforiton. Feb. 15. that many of Mrs, Roosevelt’s

ley Jarrett, 15. left his home in|^rlends and associates planned
Cliffside recently and is supp()B- cQucgrted effort to dissuade her 
ed to be en route to Memphis, driving to the capitol.
Tenn. He has not been heard, _______________ _
from In several davs. M. O. Proc-1 Last year, 20,000 pounds of 
tor, step-father, is anxious to lo- ^ lespedeza seed was planted In 
cate him. Ho weighs about 110 Rutherford county and indica-
poiinds and was wearing a bliie^tlons are that a larger amount 
suit. Foul ralay is feared. i will be planted this .sea.son.

We Want
Your Produce, Chickens,
Eggs, Butter, Hams, Etc.
For 30 years we have been buying the prod
ucts of the farm, and for the same number 
of years we have been paying the top of the 
market.
It is through volupie Itusiness tliat we are 
in position to lead the mtirket in satisfying 
the farmer, coupled with our long experience 
and thorough knowledge of the best selling 
markets. This is quite an advantage in ob
taining high prices for you.

When you are ready to market your Spring 
Chick.‘(, be sure to try the “Old Reliable,” for 
it is our aim to serve and to satisfy you in 
every transaction.

ILLUSION:
Josie, the lovely trapeze artist, stands upon a small platform. 
At the will of the magician she leaps twenty feet into the air 
to reach her trapeze. She uses no ropes, no ladder! A phe
nomenal leap for a woman ,,, or a man!

EXPLANATION:
Josie didn’t jump... she was sprung! The twenty-foot leap 
is not dependent on Josie’s ability, but on a powerful spring 
mechanism hidden beneath the sfkge which propels the artist 
upward through the air. The force is so violent that the lady 
wears a light steel jacket which protects her from injury as , 
she starts her astonishing leap.

It's Ttrsr to b£ Iooied

... it's more FITM TO IjTOW

The Old Reliable—Paying 
Highest Prices

Magic has its place.. .but not in ciga
rette advertising.

Consider the illusion that there is 
a mysterious way to give cigarettes a 
superior “flavor.”

txpuNATiON: Ogarctte flavor can be 
controlled by adding artificial flavor
ings. By blending. And by the quality, 
of tobaccos used.

up” or “fortified” by the lavish use 
of artificial flavorings.

Such magic, however, seldom holds 
the audience, "^our taste finally tells 
you the truth.

The cigarette flavor that never stales, 
never varies, nevei^ loses its fresh ap* 
peal, comes from mild, ripe, fragrant, 
more expensive tobaccos...blended to 
bring out the full, round flavor of each 
type of leaf. It’s the quality of the to-

PHONES 140 AND 71

It Is a fact, wall known by 
leaf tobacco a jq>srts,thcrt

MMirimNSivE~ toboeW thaii 
any other popular brand.

E. E. ELLER
Produce Co.

“North Carolina’* Leading Poultry 
Hou*e”

iOth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

' Because Camel ac^ally pays millions 
more every^ear for choice tobaccos, 
you fin^ in Camels an appealing mild
ness, a oetter flavor.

^ And Camels taste cooler because 
tlw wMed Humidor Pack of three- 

'ply, MOBTURB-PROOF cellophane 
keeps them fresh.

jIo tricks


